EYELASH EXTENSIONS
Classic Lash Extensions

Full set classic I 90 min
Half set classic! 50min
Half set re�ll I 40min
2 week classic re�ll
3 week classic re�ll

$120
$75
$40
$60
$70

3D Russian Volume Lash Extensions

3D Russian Volume I 140min
Half set 3D I 70min
Half set re�LLI 60min
2 week 3D re�ll
3 week 3D re�ll

$169
$99
$55
$85
$95

Eyelash extension remoual
Please note we will not refill over
weeks it is considered a full set

3.5

MAKEUP
Bridal
Bridesmaids
Formal/Special Occasion
Trial Makeup
Model Rock Lashes
Trauel around Rockhampton
Trauel around Yeppoon

$85
$80
$65
$60
$15
$35
$65

EYE COUTURE

Eyebrow tinting
Eyelash tinting
Brow Combo
Eyebrow Trio
Lash lift and tint
Henna tint
Henna tint and brow wax
Henna brow Trio

FEMALE WAXING

Eyebrow
Lip
Chin
Side of face
Underarm
Nauel Line
Arm
Half Leg
Three Q.uarter Leg
Full Leg
Bikini
G- String
Bra3ilian (�rst time)
Bra3ilian (follow up)

$17
$18
$35
$45
$65
$35
$55
$65
$20
$15
$15
$15
$20
$10
$37
$40
$42
$50
$28
$40
$65
$55

AP BODY SUGARING
LA Bra3ilian
G-string
Bikini
Underarm
Full Face

Initial $70 Regular $60
$50
$37
$35
$50

RELAXATION
Swedish Body Massage
30 min $55 I 60 min $75
Massage therapy is designed to soothe the
nervous system, increase energy llow and relax
tired and aching muscles. Using Pure Fiji warm
exotic oils

Treat Yourself Package
90 mins I $110
Relax and Rejuvenate with this delicious
treatment, you will emerge looking and feeling
completely reli·eshed. 30 minute spa massage,
30 minute radiance facial, brow shape, tint and
lash tint.

Paradise Pedicure

45 min I $65

Relax and unwind with a lc,ot soak,cuticle work
followed by a foot and leg exfoliation warm body
butter massage completed with a nail paint

Fat & Cellulite Reduction

$250

Med Contour is a non-invasive body sculpting
revolution you've been waiting for! Unique and
patented dual Liposonus technology blasts fat
cells to reduce fat, The result is a significant
reduction in the fat mass and the fatty layers of cellulite
thus giving the treated areas a more toned and smooth
look...

Spray Tan .......................... $35

